
Corrections to S106 priority-setting process (Streets & Open Spaces) report 
to Community Services Scrutiny Committee on 6 October 2016 
 
We regret that the report considered by the Community Services Scrutiny Committee on 6/10/2016 
included some inconsistencies, omissions and typographical errors, listed below. This does not affect the 
officer recommendations nor raise any particular issues about using the S106 contributions on time. The 
Executive Councillor and Opposition Spokes have been notified. Please accept our apologies. 
 

Page Paragraph Correction 

1 1.2 Change of word order (“available” now before “in this portfolio”). 

5 Table 1 Devolved funding availability figure for informal open space in South Area should 
be £230k, not £210k. Devolved funding availability figure for play areas in East 
Area should be £40k, not £70k. 

6 3.11a Delete “can be spent effectively” on the bottom line of the page (sentence 
already refers to the ‘effective use of limited generic contributions’). 

8 4.3 Fourth line, delete “them”. 

9 Table 3 In the left-hand, ‘informal open space’ columns, Trumpington should be £200k 
(not £180k) under ‘currently devolved’ and £290k (not £270k) under ‘proposal to 
devolve all’. Cherry Hinton should be £10k (not £20k) under ‘currently devolved’ 
and £10k (not £20k) under ‘proposal to devolve all’. 

9 Table 3 In the right-hand, ‘play areas’ columns: Arbury should be <£10k (not <£5k) under 
‘currently devolved’ and £10k (not <£10k) under ‘proposal to devolve all’. 

9 Table 3 In the right-hand, ‘play areas: proposal to devolve all’ column, there are three 
other changes: 
 Romsey should be £10k, not £40k. 
 Queen Edith’s should be £50k, not £30k 
 Trumpington should be £240k, not £140k  

11 Table 4 Add ‘Rounded down to nearest £10,000. 

11 Table 4 The ‘devolved to area committee’ funding for informal open space should read: 
South Area: £310k, not £300k. 

11 Table 4 The ‘devolved to area committee’ funding for play areas should read: 
 North Area: £30k, not £20k. 
 East Area: £90k, not £160k 
 South Area: £300k, not £180k. 

11 4.10b Delete Romsey from the list of wards which have more than £30k of S106 
funding for provision for children and teenagers (for play areas) under the 
proposed approach. 

14 5.1d Delete second “was not” from the second sentence 

15 5.3c Add “not” to second sentence, which should read “Officers could not undertake 
this without diverting attention from implementing other more developed priority 
projects which are ready.” 

24 7b Full stop after “in future”. Delete “(“ before “Grant”. 

25 - Under ‘How would local communities benefit from this project?’, third line: Add 
“an” before “opportunity”. 
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